Cross-connect cable for your voice-grade and CAT5 applications.

FEATURES
» Cross-connect wire is voice grade.
» Exceeds TIA/EIA TSB-36 CAT5 specifications.
» Made of 24 AWG copper.
» Best suited for wiring closet applications.
» CAT5 Cable Prep Tool for Cross-Connect Wire strips the outer cable jacket.

TECH SPECS
Conductor Material — Solid copper
Diameter — ¼” per pair
Distance (Maximum) — 100 m (328 ft.)
Impedance — 100 ohms
Insulation Material — Polyolefin
Mutual Capacitance — 15 pF/ft.
Resistance — 25 ohms per 1000 ft. (304.8 m)
Wire Gauge — 24 AWG

Item     Code
Cross-Connect Wire
Voice-Grade
1-Pair
  White/Red with Red
  White/Blue with Blue
EYN7001RD-1000
EYN7001BL-1000
CAT5
2-Pair
  White/Blue with Blue
  White/Orange with Orange
3-Pair
  White/Blue with Blue
  White/Orange with Orange
  White/Green with Green
EYN1302-1000
EYN1303-1000
CAT5 Cable Prep Tool for Cross-Connect Wire
FT1300